You are invited to attend our next

Elder Exchange
“Thriving: How Growing Churches
are Reaching Young Adults”
Aaron Kauffman, Virginia Mennonite Missions
Responders: Steve Byler, Pastor at Calvary
Mennonite Church
Debbi DiGennaro, Adjunct Professor
Applied Social Sciences, EMU
Thursday, January 9, 2020 / 6:30-8:00 p.m. / Detwiler Auditorium, VMRC
The Format: A thoughtful presentation will be shared, followed by two invited responders
and then open group dialogue, to discern its resonance with vibrant Christian faith.
Presentation Synopsis: Despite the prevailing narrative of young adult departure from the
church in North America, many churches are seeing increased levels of both overall
attendance and young adult involvement. This research identified
five characteristics shared by such churches in the context of
Harrisonburg, Virginia. Data was gathered from the survey
responses of 43 Virginia Mennonite Conference pastors, as well as
interviews with six pastors and 31 young adults (ages 18-37) from
churches with thriving young adult ministries.
Speaker Biography: Aaron Kauffman has served as President of
Virginia Mennonite Missions since 2014. He is married to Laura and
they have four children. Prior to working at VMM, Aaron served in cross-cultural mission
assignments in Colombia and Ethiopia. He enjoys time with his family, reading, outdoor
activities and good coffee. He is an ordained minister in Virginia Mennonite Conference.
Moderators: Roman Miller (romanjaymiller@gmail.com)
Richard Bowman (rebowmanmail@gmail.com)
A Monthly Academic Assembly Deliberating Over Issues of Christian Faith & Life
Free. No registration required. Residents, friends, family, community neighbors welcome.
Elder Exchange is an initiative of VMRC residents. Co-sponsored by Anabaptist Center for Religion and Society.
Audio recordings of some of the recent Elder Exchange presentations downloaded at https://RichardLBowman.com/elderexchange

You are invited to attend our next

Elder Exchange
“What Then Should We Do? Unsettling Reflections
About Migration and People On the Move”
Everette Ressler, International Humanitarian &
Development Partner, Harrisonburg, VA
Responders: Jason Showalter, Global Ministries
Director, VMM
Lizzette Hernandez, Latino Ministries
Coach, VMM
Thursday, February 13, 2020 / 6:30-8:00 p.m. / Detwiler Auditorium, VMRC
The Format: A thoughtful presentation will be shared, followed by two invited responders
and then open group dialogue, to discern its resonance with vibrant Christian faith.
Presentation Synopsis: Everyday we are confronted with stories about migrants, refugees,
displacement and immigration. Divergent opinions, uncertainty and distortions serve to create
ambiguity as to “what we should do.” If there is a Christian or faith-based
response, what would be its basis and practice? As Socrates suggested, it is
important to understand what is behind questions before suggesting answers.
The reflections offered in this presentation aim to stimulate thinking, “frame,”
“unpack” or even confuse further some of the issues.
Speaker Biography: Everette Ressler’s life work is concerned with the study
and practice of response to crisis situations, including displacement, refugee
flight and migration. After years of working internationally, he is Director of
HDPI, Inc., a Harrisonburg-based global network focused on development and humanitarian
concerns. He has lived with his wife in 7 countries and traveled widely beyond that for work.
Personal interests include family, sculpting, writing, music and everything else.

Moderators: Roman Miller (romanjaymiller@gmail.com)
Richard Bowman (rebowmanmail@gmail.com)
A Monthly Academic Assembly Deliberating Over Issues of Christian Faith & Life
Free. No registration required. Residents, friends, family, community neighbors welcome.
Elder Exchange is an initiative of VMRC residents. Co-sponsored by Anabaptist Center for Religion and Society.
Audio recordings of some of the recent Elder Exchange presentations downloaded at https://RichardLBowman.com/elderexchange

You are invited to attend our next

Elder Exchange
“Ontogeny: When Divine Image is
Marred by Sin”
Roman Miller, Emeritus Professor of Biology, Park
Gables Resident, VMRC
Responders: Kurtis Sauder, Pediatrician,
Waynesboro, VA
John Swartz, Mable Memorial Chapel
Pastor, VMRC Resident
Thursday, March 12, 2020 / 6:30-8:00 p.m. / Detwiler Auditorium, VMRC
The Format: A thoughtful presentation will be shared, followed by two invited responders
and then open group dialogue, to discern its resonance with vibrant Christian faith.
Presentation Synopsis: Ontogeny is the origination and development of an organism, usually
from the time of fertilization of the egg to the organism’s mature form. By considering the
impact of fetal alcohol spectrum disorder, three questions will be
discussed: (1) How did God design human ontogeny? (2) How is
divine image thwarted by sin? and (3) How can attachment bring
healing and contribute to wholeness?
Speaker Biography: After receiving a Ph.D. in biomedical science,
(Kent State University) Roman taught and did research at West
Virginia University Medical Center. In 1985, Roman came to EMU as
the Suter Endowed Professor of Biology where he taught biology for 31 years, did research
and started the Biomedicine graduate program. Ordained to the ministry in 1990, Roman was
active as a bi-vocational pastor and overseer. After retiring in 2016, Roman and his wife Elva
moved to VMRC. Currently, Roman works part-time at Ace Hardware, enjoys creating wooden
toys and raising Barbados Blackbelly sheep at their Knoll Acres farmette.

Moderators: Roman Miller (romanjaymiller@gmail.com)
Richard Bowman (rebowmanmail@gmail.com)
A Monthly Academic Assembly Deliberating Over Issues of Christian Faith & Life
Free. No registration required. Residents, friends, family, community neighbors welcome.
Elder Exchange is an initiative of VMRC residents. Co-sponsored by Anabaptist Center for Religion and Society.
Audio recordings of some of the recent Elder Exchange presentations downloaded at https://RichardLBowman.com/elderexchange

